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defendant was Jll.4H.83 short la its
Daymen ts at the end of the tour. Terms

ing to Bynon, drove the machine bere
from Oklahoma la the hope of doing a
successful 'bootlegging business here
thrcmrh its assistance. 'Hie enterprise010LBSHOO of the settlement were: riven' as $5000

Newspaper and . ;v
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:

; Bombed ;

Di Chinese War
fin the petition filed by the plaintiff.

was not successful owing to the activ-- n

MMtes'. Tnemt: -- JREFUSES TO BAR

'SISTER' lUCREIlA

cers. now oaieave. ot absence, were
' ;Jecpardixed. '

Officials of the revolutionary regime
blame adherents of E. Sun Tat-Se- n,

deposed president of South China., for
the explosions and declare that women
agents placed the bombs some time
yesterdays, y;4 fS W't--'V1; ; y

. 8COTTT JTASTXK S Ka&ID C
, XUdgeCeld. Wash.; i Oct. SO-T- be

trustees of the Ridgefleld Boy Scout
troop No. 1. Benjamin G. Brown, Pro-
fessor Lewis R. Williams and Herman
J.- Potter, . appointed . Rev; Iorenso
Johnson of the Methodist church as
scout master, with Stott Royle, a high
school student, ss assistant. The local
troop plans to organise a football
team. 1

By Jasls-B.We- o
(Special Cable to The Jonrnal and the CJd-ea-se

Daily Kews) .

-- 'Canton, China, Oct,
paper office and four hotels, all sus

Ity of two city policemen. - ,
''$' -- :' y ' .! ' " CSS,"

Forty-nin-e cases of decomposed salad
dressing, shipped to "Portland by Ben
T. Hosking of4 Chicago. .werejBrdered
destroyed Thursday by Federal Judge
Bean, after Assistant United States
Attorney Bynon "Advised the court thai
the product was unfit for human eon
sumption. The United States marshal
wfil take the shipment to the Incinerr
ator. '

Action Is fFiled to '

Libel Automobile
Uoel . proceedings I were instituted

Thursday in Federal, court by Assist-a- nt

United States - Attorney - Byaon
against a high priced astemobite which
J. A. Renfi-- ased for the transpor-
tation of 25 gallons of moonshine. On
Tuesday Ren fro admitted the charge
and paid a S5M fine. Renfro. accord

So':'eilpected of sympathies with- - the pres
ent revolutionary government in Can-
ton and Kwangtung . province, - were

: Wear
- ' - I v - -. -

bombed here late last night. '
Jn one of the hotel explosions the

lives of several American naval offi.
- j: -

r- -

that's what men ask every day
about Brownsville Clothes. . ;

"VIRGIN WOOL" is the answer
"

iJ - ; - .it

t Take long fiber Virgin Wool

There are a Dozen
Good Reasons for

:. SAVING l;- -

.N axrecr jrom ane sneep, weave into
" cloth and 'make the cloth . into
i clothes and you have a good, sub
stantial, durable suit. a - " "

Take so-call- ed "All Wool' "Pure.1 ,
ave enough to provide for old

ace- - In childhood you are nat-uraUydepend- ent,

That should

Wool" etc, which contains shoddy,
f that is, jpld, - reworked, ,

ground up
wool, and make a suit from it, and

f it cannot wear, for the short fibers
cannot make ; a durable cloth; ji

A" number - ef letters, red nt the
,neeLias; of the school ward Thursday
' Bight, criticizing- - the beard, for allow--
i lnx ; "Sister Lucretia 'and . others of
her. extreme, view to use school bull-- r
tnga as place for lecturing, failed to
move a majority : of the board to a
change of attitude. --

George B. Thomas was spokesman' tor the standpatters.
"Those people want to keep every

body quiet who i against them," he
- declared.- .

i ii Letters were "read from Mary Mur- -'

phy, John J. Lane and Edith Knight
Hill. Mary Marphr said: . "
:i "Catholics pay taxes and. a goodl j

- number of their children attend these
. ' public schools. 1 maintain these lec-

tures are not educational in any. way,
.and our schools should be put to a bet- -

ter purpose than to open them to people
" of (this sort, who jrilify and .condemn
- many of our finest and best citizens."

Chairman Shull broke in:' "I have seen what is purported to be
a stenographic Icopy of one of Sister

i LncreUa'g talks. I will say - that it
i is the most filthy-an- d 'disgusting ad- -

dress that I have ever read or heard."
But SShuirs view did not prevail and

the veard tabled tthe matter without
, chanctnar the pBojrrarn

The; board decided to consider pur---
chase f the Birchier plot for a play-
ground for GleBcoe school.' The price

. - asked $8500. Director Eisman pni
,: through J a motion to give a check for

S10O0 as-- the initial payment on the plot
In Goldsmith Addition needed, for the

x proposed Chapman school grounds. The
board offers f 60.000 for the plot and

Z the motion carried aa order for con
demnation proceedings If the owners
did not accept withtn JO days. , f

Trial of Railway"
Worker Is Fixed

Trial of James Oliver Dewell. former
. Southern Pacific employe,n a charge
' of embeaslement from ent

while station agent at Iaytori, was
fixed Thursday by Federal Judge Baw
for December 4. Dewell was to have

: been tried May. but the trial had to
" be postponed - wnen lie was. seriously

injured April' 88. - toy a train on the
Tillamook line of the Southern Pacific

- company. '.--

&uit Over - Concert
:fA Tour Is Settled

be the only period in your life
in' which you havo to depend
on others for your livelihood.
V Do not count on your children
or other relatives tailing cafe

.. of youwhenyou become -

Wear a Brownsville Suit of lj

Genuine Virgin Woo

old. Uoney in the banli
will prove; your' best
friend as far as material
things goes. - m t sw a & a

4or more opens a savings
account in this Dank$1 W 1?- -

VtAOoTttjusr

For real clothes satisfaction.

Other Fine Suits
$25 to $45, or

Tailored to Your Measure

fA

.. A non-u- it judgment i(h prejudice
i was entered on the federal court docket

,' Thursdaj with the permission of Judge
Bean tn the soit brought last " March
by. the PhSJhannooio Orchestra assor r f 1

ah- - r -- J - T

. elation of Xis , Angeles against, the Brownsville Woolen Mill Store:'' ' 'As a saoeiei eeavenleaee theKiwyn concert Bureau t roruana. - ac
- cording to. the original complaint the

Oldest in tks Northwest
Woaliincton:

avtaga Depart ssent is epe ff
)teeeteeiidefendant agreed to arrange a con

W Third and Morrison Sts.i at Thirdcert tear through Oregon for 65 musl-t- v

cal artists playing under the direction
s of the plaintiff, and also agreed to pay i-if:certain amoutfts ;at the end of each
0 week. The. complaint recited tHat the
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PERFECTION C&$Zi 100 families have chosenGWhenjrdu order by Phone
sqy'PEARL OIL LADD'S ADDITION

1
. ''--.'-5.'1,'

The New "Domestc,,
High Speed. Rotary

V j Portable Electric:
The machine built to stand the speed ,6f the motor. or their homes since January 1st

What a lot that means!. -
i'i

iMakes Let Noise
Makes Less Vibration

Can Be Ran Faster Eadds Addition is really comparatively small and there are
not many lots left. It is - - -

A'y:"'"itsMarked at a reasonable' pnee- - $79.50 The last ; of Portland's close-i- n

residential districts

Be sure your dealer gets the order right,
because Pearl Oil isn't just kerosene. It
is a Standard Oil product, refined and
re-refin- ed - by a special process' which

' turns out the best and most economical
fuel obtainable for oil heaters, lamps and
COOkstOVeS. V

I'--
t-

' A good oil heater is clean' and easy to
operate-7-i- f you. bum Pearl OiL Hie
touch of a "match brings a cheery
warmth when and where it is wanted
and at verylittle cost. J

At dealers everywhere. Order byname
Pearl OiL 1.

I
.r EX-ER- A SPECIAL --

.

Slightly? used dropheaj isewing - machines '"at
- r': V ' half their real worth: :" C

5 v.: "v

Add to this the appeal of the choice J

attractively laid-ou- t lots, the home'
garden and flower feature and the al-
together pleasant surroundings this

: is certainly; a desirable place to live. ;
'

- Lots are for sale by us, the owners :

We will. he pleased to drive you ; to

--Within easy walking distance of the
,busine?s district; co vered.by five

- 'mainfstreet ear lines these are just ;

a few the advantages Ladd's. Addi-tio- n

presents to the home owner, and
just a few reasons why so many peo
pie have chosen this district for their
homes.' . . ri " -

"
: j.

1

kl Willamette drophead J.:. . $21.00
: 2 New Home drophead $21.00

T
. - 2 Singer drophead L . . ; $24.00

:--
V J Whi,drophead $26.00
. 1 New Companion drophead., $14.00

; 1 Zenith drophead i v.. . . .$12.00
Ladd's Addition "and. show you, its
beautiful features. - - -v, v .,

v

I

Buy-You- r' Sewing Machine at Liprnan, Wolfe's
rI : , 3ae Agent's "Commission - , Phone for Appointment

No. Interest ' "Pay $1 a Week No Extra Charge.
aiEZZAXIHEf FLOOR U ,.."-- . " -I CKEROSENE)

'heat ;'

AND LIGHT
SX2lNlX3JUv

OIL i

COMPANYf on. Phone Broadway 5754246 STARK ST.
Clerclian(3rso cPc Merit Qzf ;

LADD ESTATE'COMPANY Gives a Full Warranty Detd


